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Medicine and the Multinationals 
Time for a Fresh Look? 

Mike Muller 

Just twer a decade ago, Mike Muller wrote a hoftk, "Flit" Health o>t Natums". an 
investigation of multinationalpharmaceuticalcorporations iff the Third World, 
lie set himself {he ni\k a/assessing their impact and "whether their positive 
contrihutiims are outweighed by. and incidental to. the damage they do and the 
hud health rare theypromon ", 

lie referred to fin example of a person in Mozambique who way getting 
headaches and took a papular oxer-the-eounter painkiller. Viindgin. She 
de\ eloped a sore throat and a fever, tier condition got progressively worse* She 
suffered from etdd sores, degenerating gums, a swollen fan and pah f'ni 
infcclhms at hei reins. She then developed abscesses in her lungs, her lips 
.,'. . ..•'.! ti Inr leefh became loose and her jaw banc was es[*ost tl, 

It laid already been known for 5H sears that the active ingredient of 
Cibatuin, Anridttpyrinc, causes agranulocytosis, In developed commies, the 
druy IU{S either tmly available on prescription orfawnedaltogether. Ironically, 
the drug was freely available at it developing country a Inch has. a Ia<k of 
,\/i Hides lo diagnose drug inducedillness. Tin (thafgtu package mereh noted 
that die drug con cause drowsiness. The only warning of the dangers assiniafed 
with the druu was phrased in technical language, in die small print of the 
package ins\ • t. 

fie dien showed that this is inn an isolatedt use and that the use of unsafe 
and inefficient thugs in the I'hird World is a widespread phenomenon, This 
misuse is aetively promoted by the multinationals, who typically spend at least 
2(t* < of their sales revenue on promotion. They provide minimal information on 
prt wen dangers and make exaggerated claims on the usefulness oftheir drugs. 
Muller provided a numlter ofexamples, including the aggressor marketing of 
chloramphenhid, winch can cause aplastic anaemia, and the deceit'fttt market
ing trffomotif. who it stops diarrhoea by slowing down the gut. btn docs not 
counteract dehydration. The drug can be life threatening to young children in 
relatively low doses, 

His evidence provides ample support for the Director llcucral of the 
World Health Organisation (WHO), Ihdfdan Mahler, who said. "Drugs not 
authorised for sale in the country of origin, or withdrawn from the market for 
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reasons of lack of %'ofety 01 lack of efficacy* are sometimes expi*rtcd and 
marketed in developing < tutntries: oilier J> ugs are promotedandadvcrtt'sal in 
these countries forindiealions iluttart' not approvedhy the regtdanny auencies 
of the countries of origin, Prothtcts not meeting the tfttality retfttirements oi the 
exporting tommy, including products Iteyotul their expiry date* may IK ex-
ported to developing countries that are tun in a position to earry om quality 
control measures* White these practices may conform to legal retptirements, 
they are imethieai and detrimental to health. " 

Midler argaed that multinationals engage in resean h and t/t velopmeut 
of new products with flu- aim of getting the hesi powifyfe financial return, fie 
highlighted the bias towards developing non-essential drags and variant* of 
existing products which eon he marketed profitably in the developed world. 
rather than drugs to control sierious diseases in the third World. In addition, 
new drags an- developed ttn<l actively promoted to displace older drugs. 
ine\pci live of whether they are inner, merely IH\ attse they tun he sold at tar 
higher prices. 

He then looked at the market power of the multinationals The interna-
tiontd pharmaceutical industry is dominated hy a few dozen big companies. 
Moreover, these companies */**•< iafise in fmrticular types tif drugs andnumttpa-
Use the market for their drugs, ('ompunies take out patents for the dnrjs they 
discover in onlerto obtain a ctunplete mtmopttly ttf the market* This allows them 
to dictate prices, i.acii comfumy varies its prices from country to country by as 
much as 4(M)'i. 

Multinationals maintain strict conoid of raw materials and technical 
know-how toobstraci Third Worldcountries fromdevelttpittg their own 
I'aciuring ca/ktcity. They also transfer wcohh from the developing to . 
c levi *U *j ted • i <• *r/< I by wit in -.: up \ti t» N it lit try eon tf h tni t's at devt h y tin ;• rati - r; ̂  •• 
and chat t^ing them exorhitant prh esfor raw materials, Payments art ma*> 
the parent companies at the developed u orld. 

Midler argued that the method of' np<ration of the maltinationah ft tat* > 
Irrational droit use. Misuse o) tlrngs trails to drug resistant conddntti toe • 
diseases Moreover, wttrceresoun t \arcstpuutdered. Ilctook us lwt tfr 
Mozambique, with W doetors i<nd 2U \ute\pcrstms* where the hiah sttmtm • 
temperatures and humidity ctmtrihutc tahcatfaclu ". His colli 
local health centre and was given a five item prescription, na<><< -.dm . 
diazepam, mehcnda;ole, atnoxii illiu ami promt tlto:im tits •'••• < **\ 
t*et better, \n he went to tm<*iht r practitioner, w ho prt \criln ./ ••• 
diazepam, t c irinH*\u*.olc,furtt\cmute* potassium \ hit aide, aspirin n . *iatnin 
Hi2 fits headaches c\ eatnalh disappca:red \\ hi it the rain ••. ast*n v ' \' 
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the same time, the entire prm itn e had run out oj essential ami-tuherettlo\i\ 
drugs, 

In dwfidlow wg aniilc, Midler argues that the way in whhh nmfthuttiott-
als operate h less important ihati ii used lo he. 

D he nuxlkinc multinationals became a particular lartiei lor amier in ihe 
sixiics and seventies because Lhey controlled access lo life saving 
drugs. They did llns principally through the patenl system. This 
allowed ihe company which discovered a drug lo make large profits 

since it had u complete monopoly and could control all sales. A larjzc numberof 
new medicines \vetxule\ eloped u\ en his period hy big international companies, 
bm sick people were affected h\ their high prices. 

Why Do We Need to Take a Fresh Look? 

Patent protection for new medicines docs not last forever Typically, a patenl is 
given for 15 to20years.This starts when the medicine is first discovered, which 
ma\ he five or ten years before il can he tested and sold. 

Main medicines, including common antibiotics* important tranquil
lisers and products for hypertension and ulcers, ace now no longer protected by 
patents. Tins means dun an) company can make and sell them. As soon as this 
happens, die price Tails, often lo as linle as a quarter or a tenth o] what it used 
to he. Because ilium good medicines are now available without patents, not as 
marn sick people are dependent on patented medicine as their only chance of a 
cure. This is one reason whv we need lo reconsider whether il is the bill 
rmiftinationals w hieh gel all our interest nr whether there are other areas which 
need intention. 

The other reason is that main oldie medicines we need to provide a basic 
health service are now supplied In other companies which specialise in 
"generic* drugs - drugs made and produced to the same chemical formula but not 
sold u hli the brand name of the multinationals, 

Do We Need to Worry About Medicines? 

[f multinationals are no longer controlling access lo medicines, win do we need 
ui pa> attention to medicine policy? There are three reasons, hirst, new 
medicines are si ill being produced. Since these are patented, ihe companies w ith 
the patent wil l promote their use to make as much profit as possible. We need 
lo ensure di.ii wedonoi waste public money on buying medicines which are nut 
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Do we really need lo focus on the monopolies? Photo; Ismail Vawda 

much hetlci lhan exisi ing products. Also, medicines used in private practice set 
an example whit h ol len ill d Is how medicines arc i the public sector. 

"Hilly, man) people believe dial medicines Lire out ol the most 
important parts of health I are to help and encourage people to 
understand how 10 improve their own health, we must in to ensure lhai 
med i d for their correct purpose. 

Lastly, in private prael .. ,i large proportion ol the cost of health care is 
"LUI.LI for h) the cost of med ici n e- i I he proportion is less in public health 

ins), If private health costs arc ki hi controlled* an importani part of 
the process w ill be controlling tin costs ol medicine. This max mean that more 
people will he able lo use the private seetoi and ihus leave more moncj in the 
public sector lo help thos innol pa) for their care. 
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Using Medicine Effectively and Efficiently 

The fuel lhal man\ hmhlv ctTcctivc medicines tire now more I reek available is 

important forai i ) national health care system. One result, however, is thai the 

medicine makers are less concerned wi ih advertising and promoting then 

products. Instead of complaining aboul the amount of medicine promotion, we 

mav soon fnul thai, in mam areas ol health care, there wi l l noi be enough 

informalUin available about bow hesi to use medicines. 

The heallh services wi l l save money through cheaper medicine, but some 

ii l lhal w i l l have lobe used lo pro\ ide information to heallh workers in help them 

choose lite r id i t medicine lor their patients' needs. Managing (he t iual i i \ ol ' 
v • f I w 

medicine use wi l l become important, but it is diff icult because health workers 

are often reluctant lo change iheir ideas once ihey think the\ know best. 

A well organised heallh service can introduce management systems in 

ensure thai medicines are well used, bin only i f all heallh workers are prepared 

to make the systems work. The same systems should also ensure that inonev 

spent on medical equipment and buildings is appropriately spent. 

In the private secior. different rules are needed. If people want to spend 

money on unnecessarily expensive medicine, (hey should be free l o d o so. Hut 

lhe> should not he encouraged or subsidised. In this respeci. the COSATU 

pol io, o fcxempl i ug all medicines from V A T may be misguided. Il w ill have the 

elTeet of subsidising die rich lo wasie iheir money on expensive medicines. A 

more sensible polic) would he to exempt from VATon lv a list of recommended 

generic medicines to encourage their use whenever possible. 

What about the South African Companies? 

South Afr ica is fortunate in lhal it has u lew companies which arc able lo make 

a wide ratmc of generic medicines. Adcock Imjrams. S A Drugursls and I w ins 

are just some ol the heller known names, although different names sometimes 

conceal the fuel that companies have the same owner. 

Because the number of companies is relative!) small, there is the risk lhal 

the) can use iheir \ i r ina l monopoly to keep die price of medicines higher than 

it ought lo he. One wu\ Lo pre\ent this would be lo encourage all medicines io 

be ini|>oried. I'liis might reduce prices in ihe short term but it would also pill 

mans people oul ol work and mean thai South Africa w il l he dependent on other 

countries lor its basic medicine supplies. Pi ice control ol medicine is di f f icul t , 

because there are mam reasons for prices lo fluctuate, particular!) when ihe raw 

materials to make them are imported. 
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The problem is in Inula way loensure that llie local medicine companies 
arc encouraged In earn on producing without being able In Utke unfair 
advantage of their home market. 

Need for Strong Health Authorities 

To promote the policies advocated in this article, there is an urgent need tor 
strong heahh authorities committed In making sure dial die industry is serving 
I he needs of the naiion. Tlieir lasks will he lo provide i lie information, implement 
management systems and impose controls where needed. At a lime when 
deregulation ami privatisation are being pushed hard in man} circles, and with 
government budgets always under pressure it maj he hard to achieve this. 

To conclude, the misbeha\ iourof the multinationals i\ less important than 
it used lo be. We still need to pa\ attention lo medicine polic\. We also need to 
provide health workers with the right information about medicines, establish 
management systems lo control medicine use and ensure that the South African 
monopolies don't exploit consumers. We will onl\ achieve effective and 
efficient use of medicine if we have strong health authorities. 

huukfitionio "The Health ofNations ". Mike Mailerhas also written "Thetltthy 
Killer"ami "Tolwcvoatulthe Tlurtl World: Tonmm*w\ lipidemh'\ uhottlthe 
role of multinational business in promoting hotile feeilhifi ttntf ti%areitrs. l/rAc 
Muller works for the Development Hunk Southern Africa. 
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